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who were the liares, arnd as tlîoy only hiad foui
minutes start the rtn was pretty close.

It was very amrusing- to Nvateli thein ail trying
to get tliirGuli the water;- somne littie chaps
,getting up to their necks, hiad to 'qwinm the rest
of the 'vav. This time the trait was better laid
as it was only lost once. l>utrnan %vas the hir8t
to corne in for the -Juniors, followed by Brieker.

THE EA.RLY DA.YS OF UPPER CA.NAD)A
COLLE GE.

THE FOUINDING 0F VIE COLLEGE.

Fýirst Pa)e'r.
It lias seemed fitting to the writer, inow tixat

we are comnfortably settled in our new building,
to give sorne accourit, however imaperfeet it may
perhaps be, of Upper Canada College as it ap-
peared in its infancy.

Sir Johin Coîborne, who had received the Gov~-
ernorship of Upper Canada in 1829, hiad obtained
a charter wvhich gave him permnission to found a
university. This at first lie did not do, thinking
that the surrouudings were not yet far enougli
advanced for one, but lie decided to have a better
class of sehool than the old Blue School. And
ont of this intention lias arisen Upper Cana al
College as it appears to-day.

The first record we have of this design is to lie
fouind in the minutes of a meeting, of the Board
of Education for Upper Canada w'hich took plave
oit th(,- 4th of April, 18*29. At this mneetiîîgý, D)r-
Straclian, wlio wvas presiding, subnxitted to the
Board a letter from Sir .Johni Cothorrue, expressing
bis intention of organizing a college to suceed
the old District or Biue Sehiool.

The President of th(. Board stated thiat the
Lieutenant- G overnor lîad, requested the G'oivtri-
ment to grant £1,O00 per annumt to maintain
this school. lie said that it liîd been r'coin-
mended that the building for the seliool should
be erected on part of a nxilitary reserve adjoiniug
Peter Street, and parallel to it. Thiere 'vas a
likelihood also, lie 21ddted, of liaviîîg several exhi-
bitions iittaceliedl t the Colleg"e.

A letter from Sir .Johni Colborne to D r. Jones.
V7icù- Clinlcellor of oxford, wvas then read. It
was written to the I1 uctor requesting hlim to co-
operate with two other gentlemenc, one of wliom
,vas Mr. Clmarles Yoîmge, of Eton, in choosing a

prinicipal and certain, iiiasterrs for the new college.
Sir Johin Collhorne oonsidered that tont masters-
four eIassicil1, two Freuîcli, two writing, one
ntatheniatieal a'îd one drawing-would be neces-
sary. A lilmeral sahuty w-as to be given to eacIu,
and they ;N'ere also to bo provided %vith houses
ini wlî jli boarders cnuld find accommodittion.
Trhe new sehool wvas to lie styled the Iipper
Canada (Jollege, and to lie put up as rapidly as
circunistanices -'Vou1d permit.

The Governor, as %ve noticed above, had re-
coineiided the Board to hiave the college bufir
on the plot of grouind lying to the wvest of Johin
Street. The Board, lowovcr, tooki a different
vie,% of the inatter. Thley believed that the tnost
suitable location would 1)6 on soine p)art of Russell
Square, as that wvas nearer for the boys of the
tow'n te cone to. For a tine, therefore, tlue
question of the site w'as a sulbjeet of some dis-
cussion, but upon Sir Johin notifying thein that
lie wotild banve the echoice entirel' witli them,
they at last decided on building in Russell Square.

Prior to tîuis a notice liad appeared il) the
Loeya1Vst calling for tenders for building a solhool-
liouse alla four biouses. Buit on examining the
first tenders they were ail found to lie in excess
of tixe intended expenditure alla were r&(jected.
After some (tclav a suitable offer 'vas made to
thoi and aceepted. This tenuder ainounted, wve
believe, to ab)out E5,1300.

About the iiîiddle of .Tilly the gimund called
thuc schlool sfquare.(- in tll- (.entre of which 'vas
staniding thîe old 13ine Sehool, Nvas sold by auction.
Thé~ extreine east end of the old square wvas re-
served for a sehool known as the Central, whichi
wvas to pirepare chuldren to enter tixe College.
North of it wvas vacant ground into 'vhich, withi
iiichl diflicultv, the old Blue building wvas inoved.

But h)efore this hiappenied the Board liad de-
vided to Lav ont Russell Squmare, and resolved
that the buildinigs for the vollege were to bo
erected 1*312 feet front King- Street anid ont a liuE
witx it.

Thlie contract called for tltv new college l>v
.TauIarýV lst. 1831), wvhule th(- -'ont.raetor Wvas
allowed ntil Septenu*r of that vear to çoiuplete
thue miasters' residenves.

Tixus wv I'pileer Cftnada College. tlic oly
example in Catnda of the great Publir Sehonols
of Eîxgland, founlded.


